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CI ron 1 court ennrniM flrt Mn ! In No-

vember and thlrtl MoixIht in April.
Probate court tn teuton Brit Mou.lny In eeh
oulh.
Commlilnncr court tnceti flrnt WolncnUy
Iter Drat MmuUt of eucn mouth.

FRIDAY, PKCKMREU 25, IS'.W.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.

Indian trwt pmsile Clirttma noon,

Don't fail to visit Mrs,

ry parlors.
SUilen' millin- -

A fine selection of stamped linen, cheap
t the Racket Store.

The chance of your life at Mrs. Station's
(uillinry parlor.

Ornament, all colore for fancy work

At ttie Racket Store.

6c buy) a beautiful
Charman A Co.'s store.

Xtuatt card at

Blank note, receipt and order book

at the Entkri'rik otfion.

BUck and colored kid gloves, cheap
t the Racket store.

Bargains in trimmed and untrimnied
tula. Miss Goldsmitu.

Money to loan on good real estate
security by A. S. Dresser.

If yotr want a sewing machine for 25

go to Bellomy & Busch's.

Don't forget we can give you big

bargains at thu Racket store.

Use "DUSTINE" for floor. Char-nu- u

A Co., a rent. Circular free.

A fine assortment of stylish hats and
tKwneta at Mrs. Sladen's at costs.

Regular rervices at St. Paul's Episco-,pu- l

church next Sunday morning.

We have balls and dolls, tops and toys
cheaper than ever before at the Racket
store.

Anice line of ladies' and gentlemens'
euibrellaa just received at Charroan A

ton's.
Remember the Racket store has holi-

day goodj down to the very lowest
i rices,

Charman A Son will pay the highest
market price for potatoes, dried fruits,
eggs, etc.

The Racket store has silk, linen and
cotton handkerchiefs at all prices to Buit
one and all.

Ladies,' gent's, and childred's fall

and winter underwear just received at
the Racket store.

Ladies, do vou like a good cup of tea?
If so, send to Marr & Andrews for your
leas from now on.

Santa Clans and Charman & Company
(diuggists; have gone into partnership
on Christmas goods.

For the easiest fitting corset to be bad
in the city goto Mrs. . E. Martin's,
.next door to the postotfice.

Injuns from 1'ortland, Astoria, The
Dalles, Vancouver and other points will
be in tbe parade Christmas

Daniel Williams' store at the bead of
fceventh street stair will be head-
quarters for school supplies.

Stamped linens, lace, braid and thread,
lilo silk, stamping done and lessons in
fincy work at Miss Goldsmith's.

Just received at the Novelty candy
factory another invoice of a new crop of
nuts, all varieties, prices the lowest.

School in both the Barclay and
Eaxtham building closed Thursday af-

ternoon until the lirst Monday in Janu-
ary.

Munyon's medicines are the latest, and
Charman & Co., the drug-
gists, have a complete stock. Pamphlets
free.

Fine stationery in boxes, 24 envelopes
and 24 sheets of paper for only 5c, Char-
man A Co., druggists, leaders in holiday
joods.

Watch our window for the lowest
prices on candies, nut and fruits for
Christmas week. E. E. Williams, the
grocer.

C. W. Durrette has a fine line of
organs and pianos at Mrs. E. E. Martin's
millinery store, one door north of the
post office.

Those who can afford tiie best should
buy the best. Dorothy's extra choice
eugarcorn, is the best, for sale at Marr
& Andrew's.

See A. W. Schwan, Seventh street,
near the depot, about your plumbing,
tinning and general jobbing. Repair-

ing promptly done. tf.

The foot ball game between Alhina
and Oregon City teams Sunday afternoon
resulted in a score of 20 to 0 in favor of
of the Albin.i eleven.

A dollar saved ia equal to two dollars
earned. Pay up your subsciption to the
Enteki'EIHe and get the the benefit of

the reduction in price.

A fine line of ladies' and children's
shoes at Mr. E, E. Martin's, next door
to the postodice. School shoes that will

stand the wear of winter use.

Hundreds of pretty purses at cut prices
and satins, silks, filo, silk, zephyr vel-

vets, silkoline, nonpons and cords for

Xmas fancy work at the Red Front.

- Children's hosiery, a splendid ansort-nio-

and of good quality st prices to
meet all competition at Martin's, next

door to tbe poetoflico.

That delicious llavor which you relinh

so much In coll'ee served at the Invit

cafes, can be secured at homo by using

Marr A Andrew's best.

Willamette Rebecca lxdgo. No. 2, will

hold a special meeting at their hall next
Tuesday evening at which all members

are expected to be present.

X. M. Moody secretary of the Capen
Shoe Co accompanied by Mrs. Moody

left Wednesday for Molalla to spend
Christmas with the home fo.ks.

Send the Entkhi-kis- i to your friend In

the Eas-- t and thus give him an idea of

what is going on in Clackamas county,

It may induce him to locate with us.

Bargains from fire and bankrupt sale

50c wool goods 20 to 25 c, ti stiff hats 25.

oil hats 15c, saucepans 5c, 20c scrubbing

brushes 5 and 10c. Red Front Trading

Co.

When you see the street parade on
Christmas it will he but s slight hint of

how much greater than ever will be the
Red men's entertainment on Christinas
night.

Hall's Hair Renewer contains the nat-

ural food and color matter for the hair,
and medicinal herbs for the scalp, curing
grayness, baldness, dandruff and scalp
sores.

At Young's second hand store near the
Electric hotel, s good heating stove can
be had at $2 50 up and a good cook stove
$3 up. 400 other articles st just as low

prices.

When in need of groceries, flour, feed

or family wood, call on C. K. Nash, op-

posite Seventh street stable. Xew, fresh
goods at reasonable prices. Free de-

li verv.

For a quiet place to hitch your horse
awav from the motor line and a place to
get a first class job of repairing or horse
shoeing call on S. F. Scripture's Bhop on
Fifth street.

Expenses are greater and yet we have
reduced the price of admission lower
than ever because we want everybody to
come to the Redmen's masque ball,
December 25tb.

A small tract of land, partially im-

proved preferred, convenient to Oregon

City, is wanted. Address, Buyer, care
of Fntebprisk, with terms and descrip-

tion of property.

Sewing Machines cheap. Want s
sewing machine? Get s good one and
pay $25; five years guarantee; 15 down

(5 per month until paid. See Bellomy

A Busch about it.

Karl's Clover Root will purify yonr
blood, clear your complexion, regulate
your bowels and make your bead clear J

as a bell. 25c., 50c., ae I a dollar. For
sale by Geo. A . Harding.

The vacant store room in the Oregon

City bank block under the Entkkpuisk
office is being fitted up and will probably
be occupied by an Astoria party wilh s
stock of general merchandise.

Soothing, and not irritating, strength-

ening, and not weakening, small but
effective such are the qualities of

Little Early Risers, the famous
little pills. C. U. Huntley.

The finest line Oriental hilts ever
brought to Oregon City, are now on sale
at Mrs. E. E. Martin's store. A fine

pattern at 8 cent per foot and finer
grades at equally low prices.

The lenitth of life may be increased by
lessening its dangers. The majority
of people die from lung troubles. These
may be averted by promptly using Oue

Minute Cough Cure. C. G. Huntley.

C. W. Durrette is offering the Sweet

Toned Miller Organ and the World Re
nowned Everette piano at prices and on
term that will astonish you. Call at
Mrs. E. E. Martin's and examine them.

Dr. White'B new hair grower (tuaran-tee- d

to cure all cases of dandruff, and
grow new hair on any bald head on
earth. For sale by Farnsworth 4 John
son, tbe leading tonsorial artists of the
city.

It is a fixed and immutable law that
to have good sound health, one must
have pure, rich and abundant blood.
There is no shorter nor Burer route than
by a course of DeWitt'a Sarsapardla.
C. G. Huntley.

The Enterprise is in receipt of the
High School Whizzer, a semi-monthl- y

publication gotten out by the pupils of
the Clatskanie high school. It is a neat
little four page paper and seems to be
rightly named.

In the display of millinery goods at
Mrs. E. E. Martin's, next door to tbe
pofltoflice can find a hat or bonnet be-

coming to each customer's features. As
fine a selection as to be had in Portland
at Portland prices.

Fifteen bushels of clean spring wheat
wanted. Delivered at Oregon City or
some shipping point on the Willamette
river. Highest price paid it wheat is
first quality. AddreBS, Wheatgrower,
care Entkri-hihu- .

The old lady was right when she said,
the child might die if they waited for

the doctor. ,She savd the little one's
life with a few doses of One Minute
Cough Cure. She bad used it for croup
before. C. G, Huntley.

Pr, L. I., l'ickens, dentist, does at
kind of dental work. Hold crowns,
porcelain crowns and bridge work s
specialty. All operations giiaiautcod for
5 years. Call and get my price. Otllce

in Barclay buildiiiir

Scaly eruptions on the head, chapmnl
hands and hps, cuts, bruises, scalds,
burns are quickly cured by IV Wilt's
Witch Haael Salve. It is at present the
article most used for piles, and it always
cures them. It. C. Huntlev.

Tablets, ink, pen, pencils, book and
complete school outfit will bo supplied
to the customers at my store at very
reasonable price, Call on Daniel Wil

liams on tipper Seventh street near
Center, before you buy elsewhere.

To complete the list of Christmas deli-

cacies for the table you should go to the
Oregon City fish market, next door to
Albright's meat market and get some of

those delicious deep sea tlsh. Fiesh
oysters lu any quantity.

The Novelty candy factory will havo
fine French cream mixtures (or

sale as a Christmas special. The price
will be in the reach of all and enable
their many customer to furnish their
Christ ma trees at a reasonable price. .

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless,
and invariably reliable are the qualities
of One Minute Cough Cure. It never
fails in colds, croup and lung troubles.
Children like it because it is pleasant to

take and it helps them. C. G. Huntley.

The old way of delivering message
by post boys compared with the modern
telephone, illustrate the old tedious
method of "breaking" colds as compar-

ed with their almost iustantanious cure
by One Minute Cough Cure. C. G.
Huntley,

You run no risk. All druggists
guarantee Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
to do all that the manufacturers claim
for it. Warranted no cure, no pay.
There are many Imitation. To get the
genuine ssk for Grove's. For sale hi
C. G. Huntlev.

Grove's tasteless Chill tonic is a per-

fect Malarial Liver tonic and blood
purifier. Removes Biliousness without
purging. As pleasant as Imon Syrup.
It is a large as any dollar tonic and re-

tails for 50c. To get the genuine, ask for
for Grove'. For sale by C. G. Huntley.

We buy direct from the manufacturers,
toilet sets, oder sets glove and handker-
chief boxes, stationery boxes, gold pens
and pencils, Xnia cards, Xnias cigars,
fine knives and razors, pipes, autograph
albums etc. etc. our price are the low-

est in town. Remember Charman A

Co . , City drug store.

Malarial produces Weakness, General
debility Biliousness, loss of appetite,
indigestion and constipation. Grove's
lasteies iimi tonic removes me cause
which produces these troubles. Try it
and you will be delighted. 50 cent.
To get the genuine ask for Grove'. For
gale by C. G. Huntley.

The statement made many years ago

that "man cannot live by brea l alone"
is as true as it ever was lie must have a

nice juiry steak or a roast of meat to go
with it. Richard I'etzold alway ready
to furnish his customers with the lest of

fresh and smoked meats at either his
Main or Seventh street market.

The members ot Meade Post, No. 2,G.
A. It., and of Meado Relief Corps, No.

18, will bold s joint installation of of-

ficers of the two lodges at their hull on
Wednesday evening, January 0. At
the close of the exercises a social time
will be had, during which the traditional
pork and beans will be served,

"Excuse me," observed the man in

spectacles, "but I am a surgeon, and
that is not where the liver is." "Never
mind where his liyer is," retorted the
other. If it was in his big toe or his left
ear I Witt's Little Early Risers would
reach it and shake it for him. On that
you can bet yous C. G.

Huntley.
A good recommendation for Simmons

Liver Regulator is, that it is purely veg
etable and strongly tonic. Then too, it
is better than pills because easier to take
in liquid or powder and with no griping,
while the relief from constipation, bil-

iousness, sick headache and dysjiepsia is

quick and sure. "I find Simmons Liver
Regulator a yerv safe and valuable fam-

ily medicine. Rev. J. M. Rollins, Fair-
field, Va.

J. W. Roots, of CUckamas, was in
town Wednesday. Mr. Roots has but
recently returned from an extended trip
to Siletz riyer, where he and his son
have large property interests. Mr.
Roots came back by team and states that
the roads over the Coast mountains
would be in fair condition were it not for

the first two feet of the surf aw, wbich is

a little soft and his mules had some diffi-

culty In keeping their bodies from drag-

ging in the mud,

The Si. Perkins company is billed for
Wednesday, December 30. This com-

pany is meeting with great success in
this part of the country and is receiving
flattering Jpress notices. Their midday
parade is novel and funny and the band
is the talk of every town they have
played in. They give a free Dand con-

cert in front of the opeia house at 7

o'clock and all lovers of classical music
should hear it. Remember the date.
Admission, 25 '35 and 50 cents. Tickets
on sale at tbe Novelty candy Btore.

A. K. Kilpatirlck, of Fillmore, Cal.,
had the misfortune to have hi leg
caught between s cart and a stone and
badly bruised. Ordinarily ho would
hevo been laid up for two or three weeks
but say, "After using oue bottle yf

Chamberlain's rain Balm I begun to (eel

bettor, ami In three vliiya was entirely
well. The piH'iilUr soothing qualities
which Chamberlain's Pain Balm

I havo never noticed in any other
liniment. 1 take pleasure In recommend-

ing it" This liniment is also of great
value tor rheumatism snd lame back.
For sale by (1. A. Harding, druggist.

The popularity of Chamberlain's
Cough Kemody and the hlxh esteem In
which It is hold leads us to believe it to
be an article of great woith and merit.
Wo have the pleasure of giving the ex-

perience of three prominent citiaena of

Redondo Beach, Cal., In the use of the
remedy. Mr. A. V. Trudoll savs: "I
havo always received prompt relief when
I used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy."
Mr. James On-har- says . "1 am satisfied
that Chamtierlaln Cough Remedy
cured my cold." Mr. J. M. Hatcher
sayi:"For throe years I have used
l hattitierlaiil v onglt ueniedy in my
family and its results have always been
satisfactory." (1. A. Harding, druggist

Indigestive poisons are the bane of the
dyspeptic's life. When sick, see if your
sickness is caused by Indigostive poison.
If so, take Shaker Digestive Cordial.
This is the only certain way of being
permanently cured, because it is the only
way that gets rid of the oiaona. You
know that fermented food is Klsotious.

You know that oison is unhealthy, j

Shaker digestive cordial clears the atom-- '
ache of fermenting food, and purities the
blood and svstem of indigestive poisons,
It elites indigestion snd the dieam that
come of it. Headache, dixainess, nausea,
stomach-ache- , weakness, flatulence,
constipation, loss of appetite, irritability,
etc. These art) a lew of the symptoms,
caused bv indigestive poisons, cured by
Shaker Digestive Cordial. At druggisis
price 10 cents to $1.00 er bottle.

f.'iOO TO Loan.
To loan by s fanner on good real

security foOt) no commission. Address
Farmer, care E.ntkhi'kisk.

Great reduction in trimmed hats
Miss (ioi.usmitii.

We intend;tbat everybody dealing with
ns shall be thoroughly satistleii. if
through error any transaction should fall

short of this ideal, we shall treat it as s
favor and not an annoyance if you come
back and toll us about it.

Mahm k Andiiicw's, grocers

The latest in tarns anil walking lists.
Mix (.iol.lisMITII.

If You Wish to Prosper

and live long you should
buy your food supplies
at HARRIS' GROCERY.
We handle the very best
goods in tbe market and
allow no one to under-
sell us.

Gko. Dim.avky Cal. IIuttov

yDUNLAVEY
& HUTTON

General liluckMmltlicrn tint!
Wuin Makers,

Shoeing a upeciulty. Repairing
of all kinds done promptly and at
reaHonablo prices.

Shop on roufth Straat, Bask
Pops' HaPduiapa Stors.

ol

150E00M IoId Stearns, Cklef Clerk

HOTEL ST. CHARLES
Front and Morrison Hts., Portland Ur.

Rooms from 25c. to $ 1.00 per day

Elevator, electric lights and bells
and all modern conveniences.

Free 'Bub meets all boats and trains

Restaurant Connected With Hotel.

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

Reliable jeweler
No. 270, Morrison Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
IS STILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing he stands

without a peer. For first-clas- s, re-

liable goods his store is second to

none. Try him !
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"1 itiflrreJ with tirunrhllli (or

Utsrly Avs yrars, My liyliUti
ptcicrlticit lor nit without itmtu.

dug hvuralila rc.tilli, ami finally

.lvltJ in to liy Aytr's Clmijr
Fci'tuitt. I tinvt fokru ill tut.
(let uf tills luctlU luc, iuj iiu uow

ttro tlokllih
thlti. Nowhoro dotm tho
oxtnivimnnt siiylntf : "I
wits) tiolclod to

ooino nouror bolnu truo, tlmn lu tho ohho of it novure
cough. Do you know thu fooling? Tho tickling in tho
throat, that you writho uudur mid light ngitlunt, until
at ltwt you bronk out lu n paroxysm of couching?
Why not euro tho cough nnd uujoy uubrokou rust?
You am do bo by uninif

Pectoral.
Thin tr.tlniotil.1 will tt (uml In (nit In Ayrr's "Curebook" wits a

hunillfd oth.r.. fin AdJitM J. C. Aytr Co., Lowell, M..4.

IIIIIP
I HAVE

Ticklish Things.

Aycr's Cherry

-:- A
Complete Stock

OF

rr WWW WWW

Nuts, Dates, Honey, Oranges,
Lemons, Bananas, Cranberries,
Raisins, and Home Mlnco

And nnythlntf you mltfltt wnnt for your

Chrlntmnn uiuy&

fi. Koumwjsoju,
Mtioveanor to

PARI) ROBBRTaOM, Ososass.

7th and Center Sts (On the hill.)

THE

BEEHIiZE

Ay Every dollar' worth U
Avr Chrintnian goods has got to iQ iio. Tho comintr week wo

7k

I til, nil

139

Coughs

donth,"

-
: -

r V V V V V

Figs,

Made
a j a.

Dinner'

A

nuuii iiiciiiwiuiu u nn rri u hi: ui
salo of all Christmas goods
many goods will ho reduced
to one-hal- f regular price in
order to Pell tho entire stock
before Saturday night. If you
get tliero early you'l get tho
pick and ono dollar will do
the work of two at Tho Boo- -
hivo next week.

THE BEEHIVE
CAUFIELD BLOCK

p2
P3

Greatest Offer Ever Made to Prairie Farmer Readers.

A PAPER FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY.

f

TIIE EARLY LIFE OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

ABSOLUTELY FREE-I- N CLUDS OF 2.
HOW TO SECURE ITs

(VlvHthi. "V.MU.1 l.imiiK I.IWOT.K" FIIKK. Thin Ib Hi,. iiiimI I'lihiplrli' mi.l InvMilv IIIiihI nil,d
of Lincoln'. Iirn vr wrllUu. It ooiiulii. I Ull I'll II It Kb, uwl UO I'Olt I It All n or I.I.X (ll,'.

Send all ordoni tn

THE PRAIRIE FARMER PUB. CO., 166 Adams St., Chicago.
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